Isolation and characterization of lipoprotein of density less than 1.006 g/ml from rat hepatic lymph.
The lipoprotein composition of rat hepatic lymph was studied using an animal model. The hepatic lymph duct of the adult male rat was cannulated and the hepatic lymph was collected. Hepatic lymph contains less than 1% of the total triglyceride output from the liver. Agarose gel electrophoresis of hepatic lymph showed the presence of two major lipoproteins bands, the alpha-migrating HDL and a band moving between plasma beta and pre-beta bands. Lipoprotein of density p less than 1.006 g/ml was then isolated by ultracentrifugation and it was found to correspond to the slow-moving pre-beta band. There was no difference in the mean diameter of hepatic lymph VLDL (64.4 nm) and that of plasma VLDL (64.6 nm). Compared with plasma VLDL, hepatic lymph VLDL has significantly more phospholipid (40% by weight), a higher cholesterol/cholesteryl ester ratio, and a marked reduction in triglyceride content (40% by weight). Although both plasma VLDL and hepatic lymph VLDL have apoE and apoB as the major apolipoproteins, there are other marked differences in apolipoprotein composition. Hepatic lymph VLDL has significantly less apoC and the apoB of hepatic lymph VLDL is predominantly the apoB240k (mol wt 240,000), with a small amount of the apoB330k (mol wt 335,000). On the other hand, plasma VLDL has an equal proportion of both apoB240k and apoB330k. This study presents for the first time the lipid and protein composition of rat hepatic lymph VLDL. Furthermore it has provided evidence that the hepatic lymph duct-cannulated rat can be used as an in vivo model for studying the secretion of nascent hepatic lymph VLDL.